
Gran Fondo Series voucher terms and conditions. 
  
1. Gran Fondo Series vouchers ("Vouchers") have amounts or percentages.  
2. Vouchers have a fixed expiry date.  
3. Vouchers are one-time.  
4. Vouchers can be used when registering for the Gran Fondo Series events taking place in 
2022.  
5. Vouchers are only valid for the starting fee.  
6. The voucher may only be used in its entirety. If the value of purchases is lower than the 
value of the Voucher, the entire value of the Voucher is considered to have been used. If the 
value of the purchases is higher than the value of the Voucher, the value of the Voucher is 
less than the value of the purchases and the remaining amount remains to be paid.  
7. Vouchers intended for use must be used when registering for the event 
8. The value of the Voucher will be automatically removed from the current starting fee, 
which appears on the registration form where the code is used.  
9. Voucher codes do not combine with discount codes and other voucher codes. You can use 
up to one code per order.  
10. Vouchers cannot be exchanged for cash.  
11. SlotMarket may refuse to execute an order in case there are doubts as to the origin or 
authenticity of the Voucher.  
12. SlotMarket may refuse to process an order if the Voucher has been used in violation of 
the terms and conditions.  
13. Using the Voucher during the order process, the user confirms that he has read the 
terms and conditions and accepted its provisions.  
 
Voucher details:  
 
voucher 50 PLN (Gran Fondo Gdynia) 
- Valid until 6 May 2022 or until places are sold out 
- The voucher is intended for those registered for Gran Fondo Gdynia 2021 or Gran Fondo 
Poznań 2021 over the distance Gran Fondo or Medio Fondo.  
- Voucher must be used when registering for competitions 
- To use the voucher you must register via the registration form available on SlotMarket.pl. 
Registartion link: https://slotmarket.pl/event/details/369/preview 
- In the case of registration for Gran Fondo Gdynia without using the voucher, the difference 
resulting from the amount of the voucher will not be refunded. 
 
voucher 50 PLN (Gran Fondo Poznań)  
- Valid until 24 June 2022 or until places are sold out 
- The voucher is intended for those registered for Gran Fondo Gdynia 2021 or Gran Fondo 
Poznań 2021 over the distance Gran Fondo or Medio Fondo.  
- Voucher must be used when registering for competitions 
- To use the voucher you must register via the registration form available on SlotMarket.pl. 
Registartion link: https://slotmarket.pl/event/details/384/preview  
- In the case of registration for Gran Fondo Gdynia without using the voucher, the difference 
resulting from the amount of the voucher will not be refunded. 
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Team voucher  
- Valid for closing registration for Gran Fondo Gdynia or Gran Fondo Poznan  
- The voucher is intended for groups that report to the address of info@gfseries.pl  
- The percentage of the voucher depends on the size of the notified group submitted in one 
Competition:  
5 – 9 persons – voucher value 5%  
10 – 14 persons – voucher value 10%  
15 – 19 persons – voucher value 15%  
20 – 24 persons – voucher value 20%  
25 and more - voucher value 25%  
- Voucher is only for persons not registered for Gran Fondo Gdynia or Gran Fondo Poznań  
- To use the voucher you must register via the registration form available on SlotMarket.pl 
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